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By letter of 12 February 1982 the Council of the European Communities
requested the European Parliament to deliver an opinion on the proposals
from the ComnisEion of the European Communities to the Council (Doc. L-1O45/81)
for:
- a Council regulation laying down general ruleg for the supply of skiruned-
milk powder to certain developing countries and specialised bodiee under
the food aid prograrune
and
- 
a Council regulation laying down general rules for the supply of milk fats
to certain developing countries and specialised bodies under the food aid
programme.
The President of the European Parliament referred these proposals on
17 February 1982 to the Conunittee on Development and Cooperation ae the
committee responsible and to the Conunittee on Budgete for its opinion.
On 25 February 1982 the Committee on Development and Cooperation appointed
Mr Lezzi rapporteur.
It considered the draft report at its meetings of 9Ivlarch 1982, 10 ivlareh
1982 and 17 !{arch 1952. At its meeting of 17 l"Iarch 1982 it unanimously adopted
the motion for a reeolution.
The following participated in the vote: IvIr Poniatovrski, chairman;
I,Ir Bersani and IvIr Kiihn, vice-chairmeni NIr LezzL, rapporteuri
Mrs Cassanmagnago-Cerretti (deputizing for I'1r Lecanuet); I4r Cohen,
I{r de Courcy Ling, IvIr Fellermaier, Mr Ferrero, Ivlrs Focke, Ivlr G. Fuchs,
Mr lrmer, Irtr Michel, Ivlr Narducci, IvIr Pannella, Iv1rs Rabbethge, Mr J.D. Taylor
(deputizing for I'1r Sherlock) ; !4r Wedekind.
The explanatory statement will be presented ora1ly.
The opinion of the Cornnrittee on Budgets is attached.
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AThe Committee on Development and Cooperation hereby submits to the
European Parliament the following motion for a resolution
I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposals from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for regulations
concerning food aid in 1982
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposals submitted to the Council by the Commission
of the European Communities (COM(81) 804 final),
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc.1-1045/8L),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Development and Cooperation
and to the opinion of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. l-34/82),
- having regard to the Court of Auditors' Special Report on food aid,
- having regard to its previous resolutions, and in particular its
resolutions:
- on the proposals from the Commission of the European Communlties to the
Council (Doc. 583/78) for
1. a regulation on the management of food aid
II. a regulation amending Regulations (EEC) Nos. 2052/69, 1703/72 and
2681/74 on Community financing of expenditures incurred in respect
of the supply of agricultural products as food aid, and repealing
Decision 72/335/EEc, ( I ),
- on the European Communities contribution to the campaign to eliminate
hunger in the world ( 2 ) ,
- on the proposals from the Commission of the European Communitles to
the Council (Doc. l-963/80) for regulations concerning food aid in
_198r .!3), --
(I)R.po.t of Mr Lezzi, oJ No. c93 of 9.4.Lg7g, page 64
(2 )n.po.t of lvlr Ferrero, oJ No . c255 of 13. tO.8O, page 37(3)R"po.t of sir Fred warner, oJ No. C144 of 15.5.8I, page 117
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I. Endorses the proposals submitted by the Commission to the Council
granting 667,000 tonnes of cereals to the developing countries,
236,000 tonnes to specialized bodies and I84,963 tonnes as a reserve,
making a total of 1,087,963 tonnes of cereals (+ 17.2t over 1981),
150r000 tonnes of skimmed milk powder and 45,000 tonnes of butteroil(the same as for 1981). Although the quantity of cerears granted for
1982 is higher than for the previous year, it represents only around
1.18 of the developing countries' import requirements;
Notes, however, that food aid as such offers only a temporary
solution to the problem of hunger and stresses the links which should
exist between food aid and rural development policies and national
food strategies; urges, therefore, that food aid should always be
supplemented by practical agricultural and rural development schemes;
Approves the concentration of aid on the poorest countries and those
with serious cereals shortages;
Notes that the commission document does not specify the proportion of
food aid granted by the community and the Member states respectively;
welcomes the fact that there has been some progress towards reducing
delays - which have been repeatedly criticized from various guarters 
-
in implementing the annual programmes;
Stresses the persistent and worsening imbalance between the aid
granted by the Community and the food needs of the developing countries(the total of 2,100,000tonnes of food aid in the form of cereals
requested by 46 count,ries from the Community far exceeds the quantities
available), which has been aggravated by the growth in population,
which outstrips the rise in cereaL production, as onry a few countries
have achieved such an increasei finaI,ly, the number of refugees and
evacuees is steadily increasing;
Notes that food aid was arlocated to the developing countries on the
basis of documented requests and in accordance with general criteria
suitably amended for the currenr year in line with the principle of
concentrating food aid so as to prevent it being granted purely as a
symbolic aesture for the recipient and the CommuniLy;
Insists once again on food aid being determined by the needs of the
recipient states, and not according to the availabilit.y of surplus
European Agricultural produce;
9. CaIIs on the Ccnrnission of the European Corununitiee to consLder the
consequences of population grourEh il the develcping countries on future food aj_d
poliry;
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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10. stresses the importance of the conciriation procedure on the draft
regulation on the management of food aid, and, with regard to this,
reafffums its view
- 
that the food aid programme for eerears be based on Artlele r13,
235, and 43 of the EEC Treaty,
- 
that food aid be classified as non-compul-sory ex;renditure,
- 
that-the,recipiente of food aid be determlned by the comtnission.
- 
that the-rnanagpment..coEgnl".ttee on food-".ald haue only. advisor, powera,
and urges that the concillation proeedure be eomprete wlthin three
months on the basis of, the Joint Declaration of 4 March L975t
Notes that the commission envisages no general programme for food aid
in the form of sugar, vegetable oir and other products which, apart
from the sugar alrocated to uNRwA, will be used for ad hoc actions
during L982i
ins ists
- on the appropriations entered in Article s 922, 923 and. 924 of the
Generar Budget of the European communities being ful1y utirised
for the purposes for which they were voted, and
- on the EuroPean Parliament being informed before actione invoJ-ving
the granting of food aid in the form of sugar, vegetable oil_ and
other products are undertaken;
l4aintains that the overall quantities of food aid to be supplied in
any year must be fixed in the general budget of the European Ccnununitiest
Believes that more rearistic budgetary estimates can be achieved by
introducing differentiated appropriations for food aid particularly as
specific multiannual programmes are to be proposed in the near future;
Notes that, despite the format of Article 920 of the General Budget of
the European Communities (Food Aid in Cereals) no dj_stinction is made
in the L982 programme between food aid in rice and food aid in other
cereals; ca1rs, accordingly, for greater clarity in this respect in
f uture prograrnmes;
CalIs on the Commission to intensify its efforts to improve the internal
administration of food aid, and requests that the relevant division of
DG VIII be given the staff required for this purposei
11.
L2.
13.
14.
15.
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16. Favours the principle of food aid being used for the establishment of
regional and national security stocks and welcomes the fact that the
Commission has provided for an increase in the reserve for special and
unforeseen requirements ;
)7 . Repeats its request to the Commission for a detaited report on the
effects of Community food aid on the populations and the economies
of reciPient statesi
18. Welcomes the action taken in the area of food aid granted by non-
governmental organizations and requests that any expenditure incurred
by them on behalf of the commission should be reimbursed by the latter
wiLhotrt detaYt
Ig. Regrets that the commission has not made lpecific reference in its
l9g2 prograrnme to the purchase of food aid in non l'lember States (three-
way transactions), and hopes that, where it would be advantalreous,
this will be done;
20. Notes that, notwithstanding the duty of the Conrrunity to prcEnote res[er:t- fnrr
hunan rights vaterever possible, food aid should not be made conditional on the
political situation in the repipient countries, and that everv effort must be made
to ensure that. food aid reaches those sections of tJre population for which it
is intended;
2L. In the absence of the franework regulation on food a-id poliry and managenent wtrich
is currently subject to conciliation procedure betrreen the Eurcpean Parlianent
and the Cor,rncit, endorses, subject to the above ccsments, the 1982 f@d aid
prognamnes proposed by the Ccnmr"ission of the European Ccnnnrnities.
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BEXPLANATORY STATET4ENT
Owing to the very limited time at his disposal, the rapporteur is
obliged to present his explanatory statement orally.
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Subject: The Comrnittee on Budgets' adverse opinion on
- the proposar for a reguJ.ati,n raylng down generar ruresfor the supply of skiruned-rniLk powder to certaindeveloping countries and speciarized bodies under thefood aid programmei
- the proposal for a reguration on the supply of milk fats(Doc. COM(81) 8O4 final - Doc. 1-1045/91).-
[)(,,.rr I'1 , Pern tatowski r
At its meeting of 9 March 1982 the committee on Budgets
unanimously expressed its adverse opinion on the two abovementionedproposed regulations.
It consi.ders that these proposed regulations, shourd they beaccepted, might compromise the results of tne conciliationprocedure at present in progress between the Council and parliament
on the basic regulation on food aid.
These draft regulations contain, inter a1ia, rules andprinciples to which parliament is oppo6dfEfiias:
- supply ceilings
- decisions as to recipients being made by the councir
- a bLocking role for the management comml_ttees
- the explicit link between food aid prograrnmes and thestate of the markets in the two products concerned.
FurLl,:rmore, the committee on Budgets considere that itsposition in no way jeopardizes the impiementation of the foodaid progranmes in view of the fact thit in parriament's opinionthe appropriations entered in the budget ana incieased by'ourinstitution specifical.ly for L9g2 can be utirizea on the basisof the budget itserf, without any additionar legaI basis beinfnecessary.
It was pointed out in this connection that a few yearsago the commission took the same view and suuseguently act,edaccordingly.
The committee on Budgets would rike the comrnittee responsibleto endorse its view so that parriament's pos:.iion" on the natureand scope of the basic regurations on roob aio-iie not compromlsed.
Yours sincerely,
!r-rrg-!!., Mr- Lange, chairman - r"rr r.roterilil,'tHEvi.e-chairman 
-Mrs BarbareLla, 2nd vice-chairman 
- Mr Adonnino 
- Ivlr Aigner 
- I,1r BairrotMr Balfour 
- Ivlr Croux 
- Mr Fieh _
rvlr Konrad sch6n 
- 
rr4rs sciiven6i 
-' ff"rfff,ds"d"': fr3.gtf,";"E[ eri-e -
OPINION OF TIIE COMI4ITTEE ON BT'DGETS
Letter from the ehairman of the Committee to Ivlr Miche'l Poniatowski,
clrairntarr o.[ tlre Cornnti t- I cc orr Dcvclopnrcrr l- arrd Coopt:r aL iorr
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